Directions to the Wakarusa Facility
Address: 1501 Wakarusa Drive Lawrence KS 66047
Building A

From K-10 westbound
- Take a right (north) on Wakarusa Drive
- Turn left onto Bob Billings (stoplight)
- The building is at the first left turn. A small red and blue sign out front is labeled, “KU Life Science - Research Laboratories - The University of Kansas Center for Research.”

From I-70 Westbound
- Take exit 202 toward US-59 S/ West Lawrence
- Merge onto S McDonald Dr.
- Turn right onto Rockledge Rd.
- Turn right (west) onto 6th St (US 40)
- Turn left (south) on Wakarusa
- Turn right onto Bob Billings (stop light)
- The building will be on the left (east) side of the street. A small red and blue sign out front is labeled, “KU Life Science - Research Laboratories - The University of Kansas Center for Research.”

From KU Campus – Lawrence
- Go west on Sunnyside Ave
- Turn left onto 15th Street/Bob Billings
- Go through the stoplight on Bob Billings and Wakarusa
- The building is on the left side of the street. A small red and blue sign out front is labeled, “KU Life Science - Research Laboratories - The University of Kansas Center for Research.”